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DISPOSAL 0F REFUSE AT HAMtBURG,
GERDIAN Y.

Ni .M.watsor, of Troronto,

becnds uIS tihe folIo%%;Iîg .oJnelre-
port 01 tihe S> sterii emlploy ed at I Iami-
burg, Gernian>, for the utiliiation Of
the garbage of the cdty. The par-
ticulars arc obtailied froum a report
rccently issucci b>' Mr. H-err F.
Andreas 'Mey er, City Engineer.

Tihe city of Hamburg, Gcrmiany,
wvith its population of 300,000 in-

habitants, lias ani incinerator, com-
pribing _36 furni,,,%es, to destroy the
offitl, garbage, sireet and marine
refuse, and everything useless and in-
rectious tllîat rira> set up putrefaction.
Thre debtructur has been ini operation
since 1893. llerr .Me>er inforins us
that thre garbage and refuse of Ham-
burg ks conîposed of mîarket, dock
and dornestic garbage, sweepings
froni paved streets and siaughter
houses, spoilcd fishi, etc., but that,
on accourit of thre sniall amotint of
cinders anrd coal ashes coliected in
l-ianburg, in com1>arison to what is
cellected ini Iritishi towvns, and of the
custorn in Ilarnburg of t-overing the
floors of the poorer dlWeliiIIgb, kit-
chens, ) ards and other flagged walks
wvith sand, wvhich wvhen dirty is sxvept
up and deposited ini the garbage bin
and cornes to the incincrators, the
combined refuise is lard to cremate,
because the Sand proves a detrimient,
and there is flot the cinder filel usual
in the I3ritibli refuse to .rctte the
heat to destroy wvet rubbishi.

The P1 furriaces, la n 7!

square feet of grate surface, -ire
crected in two rows> of iS eaclh,
placed back to back, with tic large
collecting and combustion chamber
betwvecrn theni. The furiiaces were
built b>' the l-lorsfal Svndicate of
L.eeds, Engiarid, who guaraniteed
thlat eachl furriace should consume
1 1,o00 pourds of wct refuse or garb-
age ecdi day, anid the fumîes, if an>',
discharged froin the clîinîney sliould
be odorlcss and totaliv tree troni un-
healthy v'apors, dust, etc. Si-, fur-
naces wvere finst erected, ani tested
in 1894. They %vere fourîd to be
fully up to the guaranice,-and tihe
order wvas then given for thc balance
of 30 nmore, making the fuil compte-
ment orf r,6, wiiichi were frnislied ini

189)5 andi have been wvorkiaîg steadiiy
ever silice.

l'le garbage ks collected by wagons
tiiat 1101(1 ive cubic yards, anid on
arrivai at the wvorks nirc run o1 to au
electric elevator anid lîoisted tap to
the tippîrrg piatrorni, tliemi siîovelied
by lrand on to the drying heartlî,
%%Iir.iî as built witii a steep incl..ine aI.
tic renir of cadi furnace grate, wviere
ail tihe nîoisture ks dricd Out, and
drrl cxi by the biouecr tirrougli a
ttunîpet pipe and along the pat-cnted
iron box fixed on cadi side of Ille
fire, deiivered at a proper pressure
into the asi-pipe, and tiien uipwards
tirrougli the body of the ire, whlicIî
genorates it into lîeatinîg gas and
comptectely dest ro> s thle fulmes. Tie
simoke and fircy gases from the fire
are brought to the front over the
Jeanrng door, and pass through the
crown arch to a combustion chamiber
of the sanie size as the fire-place;
fromi tis cliamber it passes on to the
general coliccting ciramiber, tnd tiien
to tie steanii boilers, and gi'res heat
sulfficeît to create steam to propel
aIl the maclîinery about thîe place,
inciuding tire dynamios for 76 lights,
clinker crushiers, liosbts, etc., and it
is said there is stili an cxcess of hient
from the burnt garbage sufficient to
genlerate 100 Irorse powver of steam.
The forced drauglit is created by
cent rifugai biovers, and steam can
he used wvheil necessary, according
to thre amourit of mîoisture that is to
be extracted from the material
treated. Thie chimney drauglit is ý1 I

and the forced draught iY4 water
colunîri.

The furr .ces employ iS nmen for
cadi bliift '8 hours, or 54 mniu ini
ail. Onie mani charges thre drying
heartn ot six furiraces once e-Very
g0 nîinutes, and orne man keeps ecd
set ofthree furniaces deain. Arrange-
ments are provicled so tiat any six
of tire 36 furu.ces cati be sroppcd
and cooled off for repairs. No Suri-
day work is allowed. Ail tihe fires

are banked up ant miidiligit on1 Satur-
day andi started at niidniglrt o11 Suni-
day, anîd to get Uie brickwork of
ilie combustion Chîambers to a blerce
whrite tieat again, or to tihe temlpera-
turc thiat tlioy w~ere w~lieil al w~as
closed dowvn o11 Saturday midniglît,
about i, joc lbs. of siili coat is trsed.

Tihe norkb coer 3,1' acres e
grouaid iii the centre of the towvr,
together witli thre dibsirecting build-
ing, dlose to tire whiarf anrd easy of
access froni aIl the miaini ronds anrd
waterwsaiys. Tiqe are perfcctly frc
frorîî arn> nuisance, dus. or flot

gases. Tie residurir iii screcnied and
sold hy tire toad, and, besides, 220,-

000 pourids of scrap metal was col-
iectcd froni thre rubbisli in a yoar,
wilich solcl for about $200. Tie
dust froni tic flues is found to be
v'aluiable ini the mianrulacturinîg of
artificial stone orîranierîts.

Lately thre svecpinigs of paved
streets lia% e ail been sold for nianure,
for viiici tîrere i', a --ood demnand
anîd price, arnd owtirg ho tihe wcî ah-
urospîrere of I laribrrrg, tire swveep.
ings are ofîen very sioppy, and Mi'len
burned had to he iiix\ed ivitli dry~
niateriai ho make i t suitable to irandie
and rest on thre drying lieartlis. The
income fron> thre sales goes a long
wvay towards payirîg the expenses of
management.

Thîis kind of irîcinerator, or de-
structor asý rt k, calleU iii England
is vtcy .rppflcabe to thrk counrtry,
as t wvourld turri an' %%et refuses to
profitable accouint, b>' raising steamn
tliat nîight be used for nianuifactur-
ing, for eiectric liglîtirîg, prrnîping
or heating -I set of îlrree furnaces
wvill give heat surfficient, witlrout tire
assistance of coal or otrer fulet, for
one boiter, anrd %%hirn cected I
corîplete, %%itîr builer anrd first-class
brick%ork, iron work, and tîandy
appiiances for easy working the fur-
riaces, the cost will be a-bout $14,000,
not inciudirrg tIhe cost of clrirniney
or tire roads ieading to, tIr fîrniaces
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